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A LITTLE DUTCH GARDEN. i

r"wd trrdn, a littl" Dut-- h parden,
Vm-re- - os-fu- l nnd prvtty thin? grew

Hirtsrnse and tomat-,-- .

Ami pinka and potUa.
And lilit-- and onion and rue.

( raw in that garden, that little Dutch parden.
A chul.lT Dclch dim with spade.

And a rosy Dutch fran
VT;th a fhne a mow.

And a flaaea haired little Dutch maid.

there rrew in that pardon, that little Dutch

Bine flair flrrwor. liirrly and tall.
An 1 parly blush nw
And little pink pon!"-- e

But (iivtchun wan fairer than all.

My lsoart ii in that garden, that little Dntch

It tani bird rich la as KuW'-'d- .

'ilil 'mltlcrwg maica
Of spinach anU aisit.

And Givti hon is biJiD it fast.
Halt u. Whitney in boston Budget.

' PRESENCE OF 3ILXD.

HOW AN AERONAUT SAVED HIMSELF

IN THE OPEN AIR.

A I "HE c 'f Rope and a at Calc- -

latiom I 'TX served the life of ITofi-M-or

Hi Wind Bat For Thia the Reporter
Couldn't Tell ThU Intrmtinc Yarn.

Wind was bis name.
' Hiram Wind, but Le told The Son
xeporter that thty called him Ili for
ghr.rt

"For a long time," said he, with
l.i i ; t f j;.lt- l;L-r-t tha '

abbreviation. Imt when I was 25 aud
took to bitlleoning r.s a LosiEeiit it kind
of wirier gce:ne-- as if Proviekiice nie-aa- t

that I should have had that name and
to otht r. Professor Hi Wind," he add-

ed with prido, "is a nani that is hound
to soar through the lefnest realms
spaee."

"Did yen never have aa accident?"
inquired the repertt r.
' "rveruL but they have never been

tie fault cf the Whd."
The profes.stir h:in to show signs cf

sii'xranibir.g to the pump.
"Of course,'' ho a&Mttrd. hesitat-ir.f-i- r,

"a n:;iri can t walk the earth ev-

ery day without bcnii-ir- tp ap:iinst
soiucthinp cut if the ordinary occasion-
ally, and the tir is no exception. I've
had experiences that you niijilit call
narrow escapes that is you nnht, and
then again ycu mightn't. It would de-

pend on how ycu locked at thinps. cme
call 'em narrow and seme don't. I
den't rjywlf."

It was plain that the professor undr
that a pcexl thing was a good

thing when ho saw it.
"Suj-pes- o ycu narrate one for my

sake," gupgestod tte reporter, "and let
me add my testimony to that of year
other Admirers."

'Than!;:! I dn't care if I do," said
the professor, end there was that in the
tonn which recalled the reporter to
nan's highest duty to Lis fellow man.
.After which, sitting at a small table,
the professor continued : "I was out i:i
Indiana about fenr years ago. Iixiiuna
is a preat tfate in the season, and I had
made an a.sc ut for the benefit of a fcnn-cia- y

echoed iiie-iii- c to kind of offset going
tip cu the fcuiiday before for a lajjer bee r
sociable function. Mighty pamcclar
pious these Sunday school people are.
and everything was lovely. Sly balloon
was a pas balloon, and shefairiy kicked
tp her heels while I had Lcr tethered,
and when she pot away she soexned like
she was heading right for infinity and
was going the limit or bust a ham-Etrin- g.

"I guess she murt have pone tp a
mile and a half cr two miles when I
ft It eemething give way, and in a min-
ute or two 6he began to go back the
other way not fast, you understaneL
but slow and 6ure, and in a way to
make you fend mighty uncomfortable. I
couldn't tell what the matter was, and
after letting her drop to within about
half' a mile of beittcm I tossed cut a lit-

tle of my ballast. I was sheirt on para-
chutes that day, too, as mine was out
of whack. And being carele-ss- , I thought
I'd take my chances. About this time I
began to wish I hadn't, but I didn't say
a word for obvious reasons. When I let
the ballast out, the balloon responded
only a little, and the way she did it
convinced me that fometliing serious
was the matter. Ey this time I had to
throw cut some more halhtst, and it
wasn't a minute tiil there wasn't any-
thing left in the basket besides myself
and about 4,000 ftxt of rope with a
grapple tn the end of it. "

"The balloon hafl begun to sink
strain, and rapidly. Acd ycu may guess
that this was a time fcr a man to do
Foine pretty active thinking if he

any good results from it, and
you may be assured I was calculating.
Every instant now the balloon was
gathering velocity, the last movement
downward having begun at a point
aboct a crr.jier of a mile from the
grr.u.T.l. :::.J I ki.eY7 that in a few sec-

onds I va.s gcing to be a shapeless mass
thus couldn't even be photograpbe'd for
a uevrspapvr unless something hap-
pened. Tbtro was only cne thing to do.
::ud that was to relieve the balloon of
its weight and 6cnd it 1 aek tp again.
The roK cud I were he:.vy enough to
lesson the weight eousii'.crably if we
should get cut, and I pVepcscel to do a
great act. Getting a good hold on my
clasp knife, I waited fur the now whizz-
ing earthward balloon to p t within
about 1.000 fer-- cf the groui.d. Then,
with the rope tied around my waist and
the other cud fust to the La! loon. I
jumped out fexrt foremost str::i; l:t for
the earth. I knew that if tLc Lulleon
remained stationary I would just about
reach the ground at the end of the rope,
tut I Cgtrrd en a good deal cf re ac-

tion. Intact, I calculated tho rite cf the
fcalloc.a v.ouU aLout meet the f'l of
myself at such a cint as to make my
faiicompiiraiiv. j light, r.rdthen, when
she Legan to ti; k . .... I vou'd le so
wear the earth tL.--.t sl.c got to
fcrir.g Lixakiiefk niillvticM te
close cxruli :o cvt i. . ; l( t myseif
tiotvr. ca.y. As it tu::.ed out, I might
have hud a 1; '. or Men shaken
up pretty badiy, tut lek was with me.
When I rut I ": i ; d atiout 25
feot an J lit square c:i ti p e f a big straw
Hack where fee me m .e thrasljing.
As frr the lEihtn, the was so nearly
xhuat'(l and was coming down so fxst

that th Jefs of my weight only gave
her strength enough to go a couple cf
hundred yards across the field and elrcp
into a por.d. fc you sec, " concluded
Prcfesser Wind, "that a little presence ,

tl mind is Talaablc t ven to take up in
a balloon with a man, for if I hud l:e:t
had it and had i:ct it ct tho end of
that pii ce if rtpe I v . ... i.i t new be
here telling ihi.-- story t.;yia. Of cuurse
it was neit u3 s. r:o:is a :::i-- ! an as I have

xpetieuct d c:i c:i-- r : ; -, 1 ut s;iU
it is interesting. What d" vi.u tlia:k cf
it:--"

"I'm cr," hesitated Ce re porter,
"have yoa pet a j iice if ;l:. t io;ie I
could lexik a:?' Yoik

Eorrcuiu; In I:i"-- .

India it a i:a::t : i ; v.
roreling tolet.ei:;l L. , ' ;

tjiink the ch vcrec t:.::u it : vl .

vke tho l&rgot IiUUlCr f n:.; : !

wLvh to i;,uey. 1 '
jile-de- J thr:r Ia'i;is "X- n. jev.e J ' ; . ' :

selves thir th.hht n aid tl .r .;
hjdren. and ea-'- e have i . .

Vnown wheie a father, i.i ! t... i

to 1 fr--y t!e expe !js-.- s f Li ;... . .

wedding. La? pii t:g.-- as .:. t

child to be be-i- if lie t.... i.

Literary
Lit nature has her epaacks no hv than

tnediciue, and they are civide-- iutotwo
rlasset? the se ho hae erudition with-m- t

genius and those who hae volubil-
ity without de pth. We pi t seronuliaud

nse frnj the one and original noa-ens- e

front tie othe-r- . Cokou.

The Armeuiaa rra" began Tues-
day. July t, A. D. i2, when the coun-
cil 'f the Armenians formally eoparat-c- i

frein the church of the Greeks, ihti
definitely establishing a separate

orgauxzaxiou.

HE SAVED THE EAEIES.

fSnt the Story W aa Told In Two Widely
liflt-rvn- t Way.

Heroism and mexh -- ty proverbially go

hand in haneL but there are fe w nior
striking examples of the combination
-- han that iiftordel by the ca-tai- of a

recking tug in New York bailor. His
awn account of the aSair was thus set
iown ia the tug's log: "Jan. 30 Lrfft

I rsey City 7 a. m. Iec running hpavy.
Captain Ji stopped leak in ferryboi.t."
At. F. Ile pkiuseiii mith, in his "Day at
Lacnerre's." tells the story more fully.

The Hohekeii ferryboat was FtoppceL

xiidway cf its early passage, by the ieo

jack. At tliis juncture an oee:.n tng-ia- t

crashed into her side, cutting a V

shaped gash below the water liue A
panic ensued amig pjtssxiers and
crew. Just then the wrecking tug Ke ic

ran alougside, auel Captain Joe
Smith jump.-- m board.

He dropiM'd into the engine roeim,

met the engineer half way up the lad-

der, coniietJed him to return, dragged
the mattresses from the crew's bunks,
stripped e:ff racks of clothes,
overalls, cotton waste and rags e fear-pe- t,

cramming them into the gre at rent
le-- by the tug s cutwater until the
space of each broke n plank was replaced
except one. Threiugh and over this
space the water still ccmlcd, deluging
the Cixrs and swashing down between
the gratings into the hold below.

"Another mattress, quick! All gone?
A blanket, then carpet anything!
Quick, for (iod's sake!"

It s useless. Everything, even to
the oil rags, bad been used. Little by

little the water gained, bursting emt
be low, the n em one side, only to bo

and only to rush in again.
Captain Jew stood a moment as if un-

decided, then deliberately tore down
the top wall of calking he had so care-

fully buiit up, and be fore the engineer
could prelest had forced his own ldy
into the gap, with his arm outside,
level with the drifting iee.

An hour later the disabled ferryboat
was towed into the Hoboken slip with
every soul on board. When they lifted
Captain Joe from the wreck, he was

and barely alive. The water
had frozen his blood, and the floating
ice hud torn the flesh frcm his protrud-
ing arm from shoclde-- r to wrist. Whe n
the color Legan to cie'cp back to his
cheeks he opt ned his eyes and said to
the doctor who was winding tho band-
ages:

"Was any of them babies hurt?"

DOLLY MADISON'S TACT.

Bow She riared at I'-a- a. Rattled V wit or
at the White lloUM-- .

It was the tact auel kindli-
ness cf Dolly JIadisoa that made her
one of tho most prominent American
women. Several rpisoeles mentioned in
Mrs. Almou Goeidwiu's "Life e.f Dolly
M'tdiscn" are significant of this. At
cae cf her levees her attention was
Jrawu to a rustic visitor, a youth who
was evidently suffe ring all the torments
of embarrassment. He had at lat ven-

tured to help himself to a cup of coffee,

when Sirs. Madison walke d up and ad-

dressed him. Iu the surprise of tho mo-

ment the lad dropped the sauet r and
strove to crowd the cap into his poe-ket-

.

His tactful hostess tex.k no notice of the
accident, exce pt to obse rve that in such
a crowd no one could avoid be ing jest led,
ami straightway tunieel the conversa-

tion to the boy's family and ended by
seueling her regards to ' his excellent
mother and bidding the servant to bring
another cup tf coflee.

On auetther occasion two old ladies
from the country arrived at the White
House while the family were still at
breakfast. To the surprise of the rural
visitors, the woman they came to se ap-

peared in a stuff dre-s- s of dark pray
protected by a large housewifely white
apron and with a linen kerchief pinneKi
about her nefk. Her simplicity of man-
ner and attiie completely swept away
their awe, and be fore parting one cf
them feiuud ceiurage to ask, "Perhaps
you wouldn't miml if I kissed you
just to tell the folks about!"

Moon Heat.
Many people suppose that moonlight

possrsse-- s great potency and has a wou-derf- ul

influence cu or over animate a::d
inanimate things cn our planet. Sutb
persons should Kui-mle- r that mexin-iigh- t

is only reflected sunlight, and that
the quality and quantity of the light
thus re'flected is not what is generally
iniaginenL Iu fact, it is a truth which
nas often demonstrated by the
speculative astronome rs that it would
take CIS. 000 full moons to afford an
amount of light equal to that emitted
oy the sun, and, furthermore-- , there is
ouly sky space feir 75,000 such disks.

Some heat comes from moonlight
However, it is ia quantities se small
that it cannot be measured by ordinary
instruments. Flamuiarioti says that the
ameunt of heat emitted ly a full mern
while at the. zenith cannot be metre
;han oue-- e h eif the
amount that the sun supplies when
standing on the meridian U a favor. tile
day in July. Such being the case, it i3

'ally surprising that intelligent people
ihould consider that the moon has such
1 wonderful "influence" over terrestrial
affairs. St. Louis llepublio.

Miwed It.
"Hands tip!" said the footpads as

they close-- in on Jerkins.
"Ha, ha!" shrieked the victim.

"What ao you expect to find: Sly wife
repaiis my riot lies every iiight after 1

And be laughed so fiendishly
that the footpads fled. De'Uoit Free
"ress.

Edward I of England was Long-shank- s

cn account of his extraordinary
lie is sai.1 to have let n nearly

?i ven fet in sttum I'hilijpe V of
Frau:-- be.re the same title.

In Kansas thrashing an acrerf wheat
is estimated to crst (1. IK, while the
hou-r..- p, after the thrashing is com-

pleted, costs 30 cents.

The Cause of Rainfall.
fiain is, as we all know, the moisture

3f the atmnsphe-r- coudenHed info tireips
large enough to fall with petctptibie
velocity to the earth. The variation iu
the sizi e f the dreips is dene ndeut upon
the difference in the height freia which
i'ley have fallen and to the amount of

t meispht ric disturbance present at the
timu If they fall from gr at heights,
the drops suiter gradual division into
smailer and smeller parts until the y are
ut last conve rted itto mi.rts. Iu calm

eatheT, w ith the clouds ne ar the earth's
suifae-e- , the drops are apt to be large
and The formation cf rain i iu
g iu ral a cortmuatiou ir an e nlarge-
ment of the processes by which clecds
ami fogs are leirmeeL,. Ihe tie :tsitiou eif

moiture ut pe nus uiku the cooling of
i he atmosphere, bat cone-emin- the pre-l.- -i

i : cess by which the ceiolicg is .d

various opinions are entertained
Lvra auier.g those? who have made

a life study. Iu cemside ring
tl.e matter we have dedue-e- d our re,ck-tialu-

lrom w hat is cemsith red the be st
authority on the subject. From this it
appear that the temja-ratcr- of a givrn

cf v.urra air is Jowired in the
com so cf atmosphe ric pbeu:nie na

by one or tlm othi r of the process- - s
mention d in the following: By ra.'.ia-ti- e

u to the ce.ld sky, ty radiation to the
tie ighbei;ncr mrws of clouds r the
cold gre-.ur- I y mixture with cord air
cr by the abruption of heat in the ex-

pansion of aKtrnding celumus cf air.
Whatever the pr'A.'tss may bo. one thjeg
is sere the cooling must take placo be-

fore the moisture will collect into drops
cf sufScient size to caue the ia to fall
fre;m the mas e f vapor iu which the
constituent purts have been floating.
St. Louis Kepublia

He What a frank, open countenance?
Miss Murdy lias.

Shi! Yen. It's ettnally opeuwhes
I'm with her. Dim-;- Free Prets.

THE WATCHERS.

O ye whose nnrewanlpd eyes
Forever wt-- tine '.'" r1:n.

. Tonrahiip-rc!i:inr- 'n- - att r skies
Kest Tar your visii-- a aim.

Perhar n some sweet bay they wait
Where tio- - the i.nr. ai. prfit-- t day.

Win-r- e ui frcm siirini.tiiii'? lirgor law
ur nevi-- quitu aivy.

In emio famff. eliviner linl
B'Uerc never cirni-re.- l prow old,

Safe hiirl." red tiny i ::.T . -- it your hand
To strike ta. ir r.M- - r.:i.l j : lit their p.ld.

Etnrietta Christ u V.ri"Lt in

JUNIFER'S DEFEAT.

He InTaded the Kitchen and Then Fled
15 fore tbe Kneuiy.

"Dridget haa bivn so cross and hate-

ful and impudent that there's been no
living with her ttxlay," said Sirs. Juni-
per when her husband came home the
oth r eve ning.

"Impudent, Mrs. Jnniper?" he re-

plied. "You don't me an to tell me that
yod allow that servant girl to bo impu-

dent to vou?"
"Allow her, Mr. Jnniper? Thai girl

would bo impudent to an angel if she
happeued to be oa her high heirse."

"Well, I'm t;ct an angel by a long
shot, but I'd like to see her be impudent
to me, ami if she's be en s:incy to you
nhe'll have to apole:gize for

"Dem't you go near Lcr while she'e
in he r present mood. Yon'd Utter keep
out eif the kitoh n. "

"Will, I think I se-- myself keeping
out cf my own kitchen if I want to go
into it I will go into the kitr-hen-, and
1 11 yank Miss Bridge t O'Calligan down
from her high hor.-t.-"

Heedless of bis wife's protests Jnri-pe- r

went boldly oat into tho kitchen
aud said:

"Se here, girl, I hear that you've
bee n impatient to your mistress."

"Iiupcdent to me mistress is it? Be-du-

an who are you to make a hiu huz-

zy av yorMlf, com in out into vw kitchen
to talk to me as ye talk to your wife
Imp tit nt, is ii? LVgorry, an yrra foine
birrud to say impedeut' to uuny wan,
an if Oi"

"Lock hi re, yoa"
"Oi'ia lookin hero all might, sor'

Oi'm lookiu yt ez roight iu de eye, ao
it's Bridget O'Calligan who'll take de
o; poicht wnity av savin to yerugly ould
face phwat she's had in moind to say
iver since she kem into thia house, for
Oi"

"Yon impudent"
"Aisy, now, aisy, mo foine gintei-min- ,

or ye'll lave me kitchen wid a dip-

per av sraldiii wather arcun your back
an the feet av Britiget O'Calligan assist --

in ye tint. Whin a man has the divil s
own tongue in 'is head as ye have whin
things uon't go his way, he's no call to
use his wort! 'impelle nt' to anny wan,
an whin Le flings at me he'll git it sint
back again, begorry, fe.T it's not ni6
that's afeard av any two legged thing
that walks the green airth, an so"

"I tell you that"
"Oi toll ye to kape yer tongue still

an i"t chip in whin yoi.r betters has
the flurel Open your jaw agin whin a
btldy is talkiu, an Oi'll mop tp mt
kitchen flure wid ye an pitch ye out de
windy afterward. Oi will that! Oi'm
not wan to take that I Oi'm not one to
take impe-denc- from the loiko av ye, an
Oi"

But Juniper had fled tip the back
stairs, wht re he ne arly v ent into an ap-

oplectic fit when Sirs. Juniper, who
had been listening at !:e head of the
stairs, said between higgles:

"Well, how diel yea come out, Mr.
Juniper:" Detroit Free Presi

A I'hiladelpliia Mm. Malaprop.
There is a Sirs. Malapicp living np

town win se queer bluutkrs in her ev-

eryday talk would fill a good sized vol-

ume, aud most of them are funny
enough to publication. She was
te lling a ne ighbor the other day abeiut
a friend of hers who had bonght a bicy-

cle. "He went end bought the thing,"
said she-- , "for $15, and when he went
out to ritlc it the first thing yoa know
it Kll apart. 'Why eiem't vou go,' sez I
to him. 'and get a good wheel and pay
ft r it cu the Eureipean plan: " Yejstei-da- y

she we-n-t over to a neighbors house
for a recipo for mayonnaise dressing.
She said: "How d'ye do, Mrs. Smith?
I want to make chicken salad tonight,
and I thought I'd get yoa to give me a
recipe" pronouncing it in two sylla-
bles "for Sloyamensing dressing."
Last winter her house caught fire and
was slightly dainageeL To her friends
she explained that the trouble was caus-
ed by a disinfected flue. On aneitber oc-

casion an accident occurred on the street
opposite her hetuse. She and heT cronies
were discussing the affair across the
back fence. "I didn't kuow there was
an accident at all tiil I heard the ava-

lanche down the street
the Le lL" She also told Mrs. Smith one
day that she had reael ia the paper that
milk was a good "anecdote" lor poison.

Philadelphia llecord.

The Iare of the CameL
As a mattt r of fact, juid iu spite cf

its Laving carried Siohammed in four
leaps from Jerusalem to Mecca, seven
a; lies an hour is the camel's limit, nor
:aii it maintain this rate over tVo hours.

Its usual spc d is five miles an hour
a slow pare, beyond which it is dan-

gerous to urge it, lest, as Asiatics say,
it might break its heart and die literally
cu the spot.

Wbe n a came 1 is pressed heyonei this
spei-e- and is spent, it kneels down, and
not all the wolves in Asia wiil make it
budge again. The came 1 remains where
it kneels, and where it kneels it dies.
A lire under its nose is useless. Times
cf India.

liritL--h Hale tl,e C'ablea.
Nearly four-fifth- s of the submarine

cables of the worltl ere in the bauds of
British companies, who own a length
of mere than 150,000 miles of cable,
laid at a cf ove r io0, 000,000. O:"
1 1 caiilt r acro-- s the Atlantic to Atne riea,
France has 1 and Great Britain 10,
while so pot alar are t:.e British cables
that 0 our of every 1 0 telegrams are dis-
patched ;;! r L'titi'i i.;t:es.

The Itwrine; of Glass.
Strong glass plates are bored through

by means of rotating lass tubes of the
necessary diameter, which are filled
with water during boring. To the water
there is aeided finely pulverized emery.
It is said that thinner glass can be per-
forated with holes in an easier maauer
by pressing a disk cf wet clay upon the
glass and making a holo through the
elay of the width desired, so that at that
spot the glass is laid bare. Then lucltcn
lead is poured into the hole, and le-a-

and glass drop down at once. This
method is based upon the quick local
beating of the glass whereby it obtains
a circular rrae k, the e.utliue of which
corresponds to the outline of the hole
made in the clay. The cutting cf glass
tubes cylinders etc, in factories is
based upoa the same principle. Xuw
York Ledger.

Sorry He Spoke.

HeI'd like to know what enjoy-
ment you can find in going from store
to store-- , looking ut things yon haveu't
the least idea if buying.

She I kuow I can't buy them, but
there is a sort of me lancholy pleasure
in thinking that I could have bought
tbcm if I had married George Scads
w hen I had fhe chance, instead of tak-
ing you. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Well Lishted (Street.
Fifth avenue is probably now the best

lighted long stre-e-t in the world. The
magnificent new lamps are now in po-- r

itiou cud add to the beauty of thcthor-cnghfar- e.

The lamps are a foot square,
f bronze aad gold, while tho face is cf

white ground glass, with fhe street
names in letters eight inches high in a
deep red orniaroou. New York Letter.

The preat ecf New York took place
in 1S35. The value cf property destroy-
ed on thia occasion w as 15,000,000.

Tobacco was first grown for export ir
this country is !C1G.

MARRIAGE BROKERS.

The 6chatches la aa Important rerson la
Xew York Colony.

In wandering through tbe east side
recently I learned that tho schatchen is
an important and busy functionary in
that quarter. The sage who a long time
ago observed that marriages were made
in Leaven evidently kne-- nothing about
this matchmaking official who exer-

cises his wiles by day aud by night in
tlie teeming Hebrew oolony here. The
arcatebe n is a man of middle age, suave
and weji dressed, who promote mar-

riages He works on strictly business
principles and don't bother hi" head
about Cupid or that peculiar sentiment
called love. He is a diplomat, with a
visiting list longer than the most popu-

lar woman of the Four Hundred. He
bclejngs to no end of, lodges and orders
and "pcedily makes it his business to
know ah about the families of hit mar-

ried friends. He also acquaints himse lf
with the monetary worth of pate rfamil-
ias and if the latter has any marriage-
able soiia or daughters he gets iu his
work, first lt delicate iusihaatiew and
soon more openly.

The seaaJeheu has a neatly engraved
card whicb announces his busim-ss- , aud
this he d:tributes liberally. He alo
believes in advertising, and his card is
conspicuously displayed iu all the Yid-

dish new spapera. He brings young cou-

ples together, and if a marriage ensues
he pockets roliinnssious from both sitit.s.

If the bride father gives her a dot cf
$500, the soJ.atehe n pockets $50. Ho
also Btrikes the bridegroom for 10 per
cent, but is frequently compelled lo
compromise csi 2'. He often has a
dozen irons in tho Great one time, and,
in the vernacular of the sport, plays off
one against the other. Sometimes ho
bums his fingers as he not infrequently
plavs a leading role in tho civil courts
but-h- fills a unique place in polyglot
Gotham and has been the means of
making any number of bashful young
people happy for spot cash. New Yoik
Letter in Fittsburg Dispatcb.

GOG AND MAGOG.

Yarinua Tradition Rrlatins to Three Two
1 amoua Cut nt.

Who were Gog and Magog? English
tradition says that they were the last of
a race cf giants who infested England
until they were destroyed by some of
the Trojans who went to the British
isles after the de struetion of Troy. Gog
and Magog, it is said, were taken eap
tive to London, where they were chained
at the door cf the palace of the king.
When they died, wooden images of tho
two giants wee put in their places. In
the course of time a great fire destroyed
these, but now, if yon go to London,
you will sec in the great hall cf cne of
the famous buildings the Guildhall
two immense wooden effigies of men,
called Gog and Magog.

But there are other traditions cf tho
two giants One is to the effect that
when Alexander the Great overran Asia,
he chased into the mountains cf the
north an impure, wicked and man eat-

ing people who were 22 nations in num-be- r,

anil who were shut up with a rani-pa- rt

in which were gates of Lrass. One
of these nations was Goth auel another
Magoth, from which we readily get tho
names of the mythical giants. It is sup-Xse- d,

however, that the Turks were
meant ly Gig and tho Slongols were
the children of Magog. We shall find
mention made of Gog and Slagog in
many books, including the Bible, but
.here is the great wall and the ram-p- u

t of Gog and Magog, whatever may
lave been tho fact that gave the names
of the two giants to that portion of the
structatc. IS'oah Brooks in St. Nicho-
las
Napoleon Growth In Coaiuopolitaniana

Napoleon ordered Marmont, in rase
Blueher should resume the offensive, to
abandon Fans and hasten to Chalcns.
This was not a sudden decision. The
contingency had been mentioned in a
letter of Feb. 8 to Joseph, and again
from Reims emphatic injunctions to
ket p the empress and the king of Home
from falling into Austrian hands were
issued to the same correspondent "Do
noj abandon my son," the emperor
pleaded, "and remember that I would
rather see him in the Seine than iu the
hands of the ene mies cf France. The
fate cf A st any ax, prisoner to the Greeks,
has always seemed to me the un hap-

piest in history." In this ultimate de-

cision Napoleon showed how cosmopo-
litan he had grown. He had forgotten,
if ho ever understood, the extre me cen-

tralization of France. He should have
known that, Paris lost, the head of the
country was gone and that the dwarfed
limbs could develop little or no national
vitality. "Life of Napoleon," by Pro-
fessor W. SL Sioaue, in Century.

A Remarkable Fortreca.
In the northern part of Madagascar

lc the most remarkable natural fortress
la the worleL It is occupied by a wild
tribe who call themselves tho people
cf the rocks. The fortress is a lofty
and pitripitcus rock of enormous size",
1,000 feet high and 8 square milts iu
area. lis sides are so steep that it can-
not be climbed without artificial means.
Withm it is hollow, and the only en-

trance is Ly a subterranean passage.

Outclassed.
Jay sou Thiy say Dr. Brimstone

rither kill cr tures.
Bayson My butcher goes him one

better.
J ay son How's that?
Bayson He dots both. Washington

Times.

Glowworms are much more brilliant
n a storm is coming on than at

uthcr seasons. Like many other mys-
teries of nature, this curious circum-
stance has never bee u explained.

In 18C5 there Vas a fire in Constan-
tinople which destroyed 2,b00 builaings
hops and bazaars

The first was done In
1813 in New York.

The Christian may live aa high as he
can look.

A NHS 11 PTE
Those Who Heed it Not Have Much

to Fear.

A note of wnrtiing.
At l.r-- ihe f:iii)0.--t echo.
It strikes the buck.
A peculiar warning D"t heard, but felt
The Im.-- cries out reliehi.
The oelit-s- , pains aud kimeiiess
Make life a misery becouie uubear

able.
Io yon nnuerstnnd the warning?
The kidneys are em a strike;
They have lnen overworked.
Nature intends you to know this
Ami has only one way to warn yon.
The kidneys are located ne-a-r the small

of the back.
They are-- eeimposHl of. delicate fibres

that filter the blood.
Stealing positions, a strain or cold often

the liltora.
i:i:ek:ulie is the lame aud

Wedk b.lck follows.
The lilters fail to do their work.
Kitln.y disease deTehjw.
The urine i tio freeiueut.
The calls of nature wake you np at

Ziiht.
A brick-colore- d depewit shows the trace

of fniiins kidneys.
Khcumutie wins and many aches ap

pe ar.
AH this from a small b ginning.
So easy to core, too, when you know

how.
Get at the cna
1'reak np the kilney blockade.
Doau's Kidney IMls do this.
Thai' their specialty for the kldneyi j

only.
I loan's Kidue-- Pi!!s are sold by all

dealer. Price. 50 cents. Mailed by Fos- -
n to., r.uffalo, X. Y sole i

age-uu- t for the United States.

TELEGRAPHERS' TALES.

. Newfoundland That Kept Watch Valna
of Itroiled Muakrat.

Telegraph operators have imcer
at times especially at the

onelT railroad stations where travel is
Jght, hours long and the work w done

t nicht An experience ng cf
ailors, so far as tho yarn spinning i.i

oneerned, is as mild compared to a
social session as milk is to

tar's sheire leave. Several knights of
h" key were sitting about a table down
o after hours recently, when th
ongacs began to wag about experi.
uci-s- . Gil Bradley started the balL
"I was Bent one night to sub on the

Texas and Pacific at a little station
tailed Gorton," he said. "There win
me hotel of four rooms a mile from the
olograph tttma and two or three
sabiAs alxut the same distance off. The
tegular operator had his rooms over the
ttatiou and fr where sap-li- es

were received for the coal mines
leveral miles awry. It was the loneliest
lace I ever struck, but I had to work,

ifter fixing taints I lay down on a
nch to wait :or the next fre ight. I

lupposo I dozed, for I jumpcvl up with a
itart at fee ling a cold, wet nose shoved
into my face. There was a big New-

foundland dog wagging his tail as mer-
rily as a buz.zs.aw cuts through sift
wood. Well, that dog ran first to the
lighted lantern on the door, then back
to me, and then pretty seiou I began to
;hink something was wrong. Up I got,
and he led me all through the freight-bous- e,

up to the operator's rooms and
oae k to the ofiice; then calmly went to
dee p with ono eye ope-- and one car
pricked up. I waited for the train, but
before I heard it ho began to bark.

"The next night tho same perform-nce- .
We 11, alter that I used to go to

sleep, and fe.r the wee k I was there that
dog kept watch. You see, tho regular
was fond of sleep at night, so ho could
play poker all day. I never told on him,
but that was a well traiued deg. "

"That's no fspericncD," eaid Billy
Marshall. "There was only half athrill
in that. Why, in 1SS8, during tho bliz-ear-

I was holding down a night job
in New Jersey. It was the dreariest
spot that a r.iilroail official could pick
out for a st;:t . It was so quii t in the
aajtiiiio that yon could hear tho sun-

light glint a: d -t right tho shadows
fall. It was snow ing when I went on
at night, r.nd all trains were bltcked,
and I y morning I was almost Luritd.
Sly lunch was long ago gone, ami I felt
like grinding my t..t!iinto si due break-
fast Dinner time cumo auel went, sup-pi- -r

hour passed, and no relief arrived.
I chew idea lead lencils and rubber
'janti.s until I felt like a girl bnokkceie-r- .

I pulied in my Lelt and nearly cut my-

self in two, but tho old hungir was
there jast the same. So I tried to slis-p- ,

tut there was no s'eep in mo with that
gnawing at my stomach.

"All at oneo I saw threo muskrats
come up through a hole iu tho floor.
Mus-r- at was Utter than starvation, so
I mado for them with a poker, killed,
one, and the others got away to freeze
to death. Skinning that fellow and
drt sir:g Lim didn't take long, and with
wire I rigged a broiler. Yon bet yeiur
life the smell cf that cooking rat waa
just gnat joy, and I'm no rhink either.
It just tickle l me so that I fell asleep
and only woke up w hen be was so burueu
that the odor ne-ir- ly choked me.

"The snowplow camo along soon,
however, uud when I got filled up again
I was sort of glad I hadn't put eicvu
the old mnskrat after all. He might not
have agreed with me. " New York Sua

The Science of Sutile.
The gentle art of smiling is the latest

thing which science has been meddliuf
with, tracing back to its very bt giunini
and pointing out with somcth::: like t
sneer how this facial expression first
;amo to adorn the face of primeval niau.

Sir. Ildward Cuyer, iu a lec-

ture in Paris before tho Societo d'Au-thropolog-

stated that our smiles, how-

ever winning to outward 6ee ming, are
simply records cf our very remote an-

cestors' selfishness, greediness and pn?
uacity.

The passion that dominated all others
in primitive man was the desire for
food. The animals of those days were
hugo and fierce, and tho implements of
hunting few aud crude. The naked
hunter, therefore, was forced to go oft-time- s

with an empty stomach, I

w hen he made a kill ho gorged himsel'
with meat. The anticipation of the a
preaching satisfaction of his hu'.g.i
caused him to open his mouth aud shove
his teeth, partly through pleasure hud
partly through an instinctive niipule
to get himsc'f in readiness for the iu
mediate stowing away of his foctl.

With tho progress of civilizatiuj)
however, this facial contortion grew w
bo caused by other pleasurable thing
and then came the sound cf auuibt?
laughter.

The graceful smile cf the Lostev
there fore, as she receives he r gr.ests It
merely an inherited expression of sati
taction derived from a savage prop a
Itor who anticipated a good time whew
be had pex-pl- to dinner or for dinut r.

Again, tho cjieu smile of mere open
pleasure is simply a survival of the twin-

ing mouth with which the semi.'im.a?
pre pared to tackle roast grandmother.
New York Journal.

A Producer.
"My misguided friend," said hc fat

man wh the puffs under his eyes"!
will atlmit that I am a capitalist. That
part of your assertion can go unchal-
lenged. Bat when you say that I am
not a producer you arc wrong. I have
been kicking a comic opera company
for two mouths." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

In It.
In the firrt chapter of Dickens'

"Bleak House," which was published
in lb."2, the phrase is to be found, and
is inclosed iu quotation marks too. as
follows "Every chancellor was 'in it'
for soaiobt.dy or other, when ho wa
counsel at the bar." Boston Tran-
script.

Miss I.lz.ie C'ainpliell, a teacher in the
West Lain le win iols, was held up by a
tramp while on her way heine and mis
le?d of her gold watch, gold eye-glass-

ami some letters. Allen ofCokes-vill- e

was arres; eel, Krid:iy. and Miss
Camplx-ll'- s property was recovered.

A Indianapolis jury bus awarded ver-

dict of $5,000 ir. favor of a young lady
who asserted that for the lust nine yenrs
a young chap as ui'np lizcd her at-

tention to exclusion of all other young
men, antl at the end of that time he ex-

plained that he hail no intention f mat-
rimony, but was niTtly trying te) enjoy
life. .

The latest report shows that there are
TA inmates in the Huntingdon reforma
tory. Altogether thero have been 2.221
loys confined in that institution, tin the
reformatory farm there were 4.500 bush
els of potatoes raised, during the season,
and forty Ktrrels of sr.uer kraut have al
ready been put up for winter us.

A law recently w r nt inlorfTrrtin Yir
ginia forbidding the sale of liquor to a
student of an ins'.ifiti :i of horning i

the state, whether the student le over
twenty-on- e years of ago or not. The
penalty is a fine of from b f W fi'i.l
imprisonment for "six months; jn nibli-tio- n

tho offender must give bonds in S'ol
to le of good lirhavior for a year, aula
sn1seHuerit offense U the act is forfeiture
of the license.

The Litest postal laws are mieh that
newspaper publisher! can have arrested
any one for fraud who t ikes a ps.per 'd
refuses to pay for it. I7ndr thi law the
m in who allows his stibst'rint'O'i t- - rsMi

alontr for some time nnji.. an I jfhf--

ordein it disenutinued, or orJjn th" t
to mark it refused" nnd t send

x pottsl card notify in? the pviMUVr,
lays himself liable t arre-t- t andtitl , tho
same as for theft, etc.

i

BtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttTttttttt Hosts of people jjo to work in
2 the wrong way to cure a

wbe. St. Jacobs Oil ZX?'rJtt,1 It

Chained Woman ia a Fire.

Wim.iamsport, Pa., Oct. S.kiu after
noon yesterday flames were discovered
coming through the roof of a small farm-
house at Canton, Bradford County, own-

ed and occupied by Martin Momo, hi
wife ami his wife's grandmother, Mrs.
Leroy. Tho latter ia ! years of age ami
quite decrepit.

Those who rushed to the house fouud
it apparently tlese-rte- t, with doors and
windows fastened, but alve the crack-
ling of the tl a tnes could be heard laint
cries of distress, and upon breaking iu
the door the men found old Mrs. Leroy
chained to the walls.

The room wm already bill of smoke,
and dame had eateri their way li t i)gh
tl:e ceiling, above the in w hich the
old 1 tdy was prisoner. The chains
were broken . itti difficulty, and in a
very !urt lime alter the woman's release
the burning roof fell in antl the building
Collapsed.

Mrs. Loroy Va almost crazed with
i' .ir, anil it thought that the shock ' ill
; . Mi: fi'ully.

Tin- - ;xiul.i.-- e bcg.in ti eart ii foe Mr.
and Mrs. Morse. The former was found
working in a field a quarter of a mile
away, w bile Mrs. Morse was on a visit Ut
a tieighlor. They w ere greatly shocked
when told of the news, nml explained
that it was customary with them to chain
the grandmother to the wall, an she w a.s

chii'lish antl might tlo injury to herself.
Some of the people clamored for the ar-

rest of Mr. ami M rs. Morse, but their for-

mer (jihhI reputation prevented this. It
is thought the fire nrigiuated from a lye
pot in the wood shed.

The wife of Mr. Boonard Wilis, of
East Brimtield, Mass., had ln-et- i suf-
fering from neuralgia for two days nt
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
w hen Mr. Hidden, the merchant there
sent her a bottle of ClianiU-rlain'- s Pain
Balm, and asked that she give it a
thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
the next day he was told that she was
all right, the pain hail left her within
two hours, and that Imttle of Pain
Balm was worth f.0o if it could not 1

hail for less For sale at .7) cents jer
bottle at Benford's pharmacy.

Coolest of Train Sobbers.

Kansas City, M., ct. iTs-R- lue Cut,
between Independence antl Clemlale,
Mo., was tho e of another train rob-
bery at .I:! o'clock this evening. Chicago
A Alton train No. H was held up by four
bandits, who compelled the engineer to
use his r U break open a
small safe.

One of the robliers went through th
pac nger ears pretending to take a mll,
while the others attended to the express
messenger, fireman ami engineer. It is
said that the rohls-r- s got S.ihioO, ,(1t this
is not substantiated.

This is C e second time that a Chicago
A Alton train has leen rolthenl iu Blue
Cut, w hich was mado famous by a rob-
bery by the James Istys.

Inspector Flahive, of Kansas City, left
this evening with a posse of eight men
for the place w here the robbery occurred.
It Ls al)iit twelve miles from Kansas
City.

The train robbed was a fast express, en
route from Chicago to Kansas City. None
of the passengers were molested, anil
many of them did not know- - that a rob-
bery had occurred.

The train was stopped by displaying a
red flag. Not a shot was rireti. The
ban. lils hac Winchester and are sup-
poses! to have had horses hil.-he- close at
hantL

Palpitation of the Heart.

VK.i.i.Kitsm-i- , Pu , o,.t. 14, ls'iii.
"I suffered with palpitation of the
heart no much, that I could not walk
w ithout a severe tlutterit:fr of the he ar:.
I read so much alsmt Hood's Sarsa par-ili- a

that I procured a lule ami it gave
me relief. I have taken five lxttlcs
and the Muttering and pain have left
me, ami I n str-ii- and healthy'

II. F. B."ki:.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.
!"i cf s.

In view of the great interest in the out-
come of the next Tuesday, ter

a, Tiie Phil tdelphia Press has
made preparations lor the collection of
the returns which far surpass aey pre
vious attempts in this direction. In ad- - I

dition ti the reports of the prt ss ass.s i t- -j

tionsof which it is a im.Mnls.-r- , Tin PhiW- - !

delphia Press will station sulT eorres- - I

pondenU at central points in all tho
doubtful states.. This will enable Tho
Press t givt' iu reiders on Wednesday
morning, Noveiulsr 4, absolutely atvn-rat- e

returns from all parts of the country.
It will bo a remarkable undertaking.
and The Philadelphia Press is deserving '

of great

"I was troubled w ith iiuinsy for five
years. Thomas' Eeleetrie Oil cured
ni My w ife ami child had diphtheria.
Tlioinas' Eeleetrie Oil cured them. I
would not le without it in the house
for any consi.leration." Rev. E. E.
(.'rane, Dunkirk, N. V.

Are your scales correct A gentleman
rees.nlly matle a statement in this oti'n-- e

that will Iteur lxiktng int-i- . He iiel oc-

casion a few days since to ascertain the
weight of an article nn, t() d'tenititie tho
nunc visited several business stainls, h.iv-in- g

a draught of the article made at e:cu
point, and was surprise! at the result
after having been at but four points. At
two of tho stores the weight tallied exact-
ly, but at the others there was a wide
discrepancy, as much as one ound in tea
in one ease, and almost as much in anoth-
er. To protect their trade and reputation
all merchants should test their scales and
weights occasionally, and kuow for a
certainity that they are what they ought
to be. Huntingdon News.

flood advice : Never leave home on a
journey without a bottle of Chamlier-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhtea
Remedy. Eor sale by phar-
macy.

Joseph T. Trindell. a wealthy farmer
of Wisconsin, wagered It in. fill It. Ful-
ler, a railroad man, gl.Tti to one cent that
MeKinley will evirry New York state by
l.'iii.Oiltl pluiality. The conditions of the
bet are that if Fuller loses ho Is to pay
Trindell one cent for every vote MeKin-
ley rce-ivc- s over loti.tnu plurality. Trin-
dell up to this ccnnaiirn h is Itei-- n a life"
long lieiii-M-ra- t Uit he is against free
silver.

According to a Willeiin just issued by
tho weather bt:reaethe warmest (k-- r her
occurred in W'i, w'-ie- the tntnpeni'u.--
averagml J2 degrees, atel the '" .est iu

when the average was 54- - t he aver-a-ct

.late of the iirst killiu frost w asOe-toV- -r

lsth. Tlie pre-cj-
--.lion of rain and

melted snow, waijf'.ki inchcrt. The great-
est precioitatioe ots-arre- in lss7, when
U amountetl i-- :i.K inches. The average
nuiiilx- - of clear lUya was twelve, and
the '.revaiiirg winds have leen from the
neythwest.

When your spc'tacle-- s can not be clean"
ed by e rdinary rubbing, a piece of tissue
paper dipped in a weak solution ol wash-
ing hoi la, and rubbing briskly will do
tbe work for you. This will apply also
P pbotographU or other leases, except
the object glass ot a te'eacopo.

mem
JOMKKSKT MAI1KKT KEltJKT,
) coRaKi-re- u wkkklt ar

Cook & Beerits,
Wetlnvuhiy, April tS l&X.

I per till
Apple.- - driest, ft - - 4o

levaporausi f. w ..l'c
X r ill.. Un t r.-- r mt triil .ioe

lull, per t 1'"1"

froth keif, per t , e
creamery, per Isc

r t . --"

ctiuotry liai", r"r - t"' kutntr cureil iiam, iter Ib.ll to -' e
llacon.- - , ,M.r fc ; l 7 ,., sc

'lietiiil-r- . uer th . 7 to sc
wlillc iiiivv . Per msitcatis.

I l.l m:t, r r lh
I tH-- P

t'ollee. i imisl.-,!- . lirr B If l J
H'liiiiU-rlJinti- , pe-- hbt lo-- '

Cement. ,,,r, ,,,, p,.r b,,i 4.'H
t'orniiM-!- jst tt.
ft'k'N l!, f do .. lo
Kbth. hike UerrinrgKjIZ:l'.to
Honey, white clover, per tt) I 'C

ljnl, per tole
I. line. p.-- r hl .. fl.
Miiki.vh, N.O., per rnl. r
iniioiis, r tm
1 Uiloes. per lius J'
IVucheis fvantil. per B 10 u !

1'ruiK. js-- r . lu to l i;
... 1 ., T Utl f'.''i'iiisbinx. vr 1M

Suit, llstiry, bus sack
iic

4 bus mirk.
grouml aluiii,l lb hack :

maple, per in owsc
iinporu U yellow, per !....

Sugar. white, A. li--r se
Kraiiulabsl, per c
C ulie or pulverized, per lb sc

irulperMyrup. maple, per gill into sue
Htonewar-- , KJtllo" sc
Tallow, per 3 to."
Vlnev-ar-, iter ThI MU U :e

innoiiiy, per iuk 21. el
clover, p r bus iO to b.')

cririiMiii. srr bus ... t.ll
alfitlu, per bus

" alsyke, per bus m

Millet, (termau, per buj l.ii
luirley. white-- ixurdlcwi, per bus. !.- -.

huckwheiii, r buH...M vc
corn. er, per bus ;S to S- -

Grain sheiltsl, per bus as ti w
wtM, per bus. i u wtt:

i r e, . r bus Ve
A Fctl j wlieHt, per bus Tuc

bran, per 1 s. sue
corn ami oats chop, per Ho 11

flour, roller pnnnw, per bbl. fl.i" ami fane-- y

Flour. spring patent
hlirh grade. $4.t to
rlotir. lower trnete, p-- r 1 lu Ebs

MiiMllr ) while. p r l(i s w;
n-U-

, per luu a c

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

EASTERN STANOAHO TIML

IN EFf EST MfY 20, 1895.

OOSDESSKD BCHKnrLK.

Train arrive and depart from the illation a
Johuslowu aa follows:

WESTWARD

Western Kxpress. ..... 4: vt
SWtulllWHSteril Kx press ns
Johnstuwu AccomiiiiHiatmu.. : .7

Aecitinmislation.. :I0
Pacific Kxpn-ss..- . fc
Wav Passenger..
Muil ;il
Kast Line p. iu.
Johnmown Aeceimmo. latum. . ::

BASTWARD.
I

Atlantic Kx press .... .Vm a. ni.
Si-hor- e Kx press o: "
AlOioiiH Accuiiiiuotlatlon . .'l

I y y x pr-- s !e "
Main Lin Kxptvss l'fl.l "

Insula -- I JrOJ p. m.
M ill Kxpr.-s- s 4:11

Johnstown Acfstniiiimlatiin :

i'hilailelpliia Exprvs.... 7:!rt "
Fast Line.... '(--.: -

For rates, maps. Accit' on Tic ket Agents or
address Tho. K. Wait. I. A. W. J., Xti Fifth
Avenue. Pittsbunr. Fa.
H. M. Prevost, J. R. Wood.

Ue-ii- . Manacer. C u'l Pbs Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KORTHWABD.

Jolintown Mall Express. Rock wood a.
in stonierset ssii. Slnvisl.mn 8:li Hoov- -
ersvine it?i. jotinsiown iirin

Johnstown Mail Fxrre. R.tck wood HKVi a.
m.. Somerset ll:-- , Stovestown ll.-.V-, HiSv
ersville 1J:I, Johnstown li.V. p. in.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rock wood .YOn
p. in.. !mi-r- s. Stovestown x'A, Houv
ersville S.vt, Johnstown 6:."i0t

IHiily.

aOCTHWARD.
Mail. Johnstown 7:Yla. m., Honrerv!!te

Stnyestown S:Yl, Somerset fti.', ICiciC wnext

Ex;'--.-ss- . .Johnstown ?10p. m TlonrersvPieL. Stoyeshiwn 3:1.1, Soiuerset S:12, Ktx.-U- -

o. o err,
Sunday Only Johnstown 7:.j0. Somerset

Kockwood 9 1.x.

Salesmen Wanted
on Siiliirv. to sell Pennvlrnnl.t crown Nnr-scr-y

s:.s-k- . which Ii the bt in tKetxirti). All thenew svs-tHHii--s :1s well ihe standard vitn,-
tie of Fruiti 4 A Hue ootflt -1

h. ail Inn. Iiiik expenses pabl. Sa.ry l:i!. fn.iu day work is commenced. Writ
lor u rms. staling iti:e.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

It

til in i sj a

'rum
' NEW V 9
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THE
0ILY PERFECT
c-dtt- HftiiisM

For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Pa.

YOUCAN FIND Xa ale la Ittthbi-b- - h t lb' Ail.ereuw Hurrau oi

REilllTGTOlT BROS.
-- au wUl mtaumA Sir aafwtwui at Wvmi rM4

THE BEST
sIs None Too Good Whn V0u j

-- MEDICINES.:
It l Juwf h Iiiiixirturit t He

FRESH, PURE DRUG
A it is To llav VonfitUnre in tfo FhynUi,,,, M(

Thm.

AT SNYDER'S
Vou re always sure of getting the fr?!it nied.e.r . - ,(.. ,

Crefiil!y Coniiutnlsl.

TRUSSES ITlTTEji
All of the Vest and Most Apjtrovcrt Jrtt ,,,

OPTICAL GOODS.
GfJVSSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL N3 kavj J-

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louther's Drug Std

Main Street, Somerset, ?
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly

Favorite with Pecpls h Zk:; :l j

FEESH . MD . PURE . DEI';!
i

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spowjc. 'jrl
Supporters, Toilet Art ichs, j

Perfumes, &c.
,

i

TBI DOCTOR GIVES I"EK30JAL ATTltSTIOS TO THE I '.! ?

Prescrip
M Ti YV

rcii
U p-- -

OKKATCAHK TO CS OSLV FRESH A1 vr r.r

i

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES- ,!

And a Full Line of Optical Goodd alwar on ) 1. 7- -z

large assortment all can be suiicl. )

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGABl'

Always cn hand. It is always a pleasure to d!-:!- .7 r i
to intending purchasers, whether thy buy

rxorn ns or elsewhere. j

J. Psfl. LOUTHER M. D. j

MAIN STREET - - SCERSIT.--

Somerset Lumber Y;j

MASCrACTCRBR AXO DEALER ASD WHOLESALE ASD l!H.i::.i t

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Sott "Wooq
l

Oak, Poplar, SidiaB4. Pickett, taxi
lValnut, Yellow Plur. Flooring, Sah). (tV
C'berry, NhlnjjIeH, Honrs, llalnter. (hMi- -

Itth, llhlterine HIid, ewel Io(-- , lif.
T

A general tine of all entiles of Lumber BuiMin; M;tten;tl ar.i r...T: .T- - .,v ; l
tock. Also, can furnish anything ia the line of our business tour l, - w ;

ble promptness, sue-b.a- s Brackeu, etdized,w.)rs. i i

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Y&ni Oiposite 8. Jt C. R. R. Slat.on,

ft.i'r-T.- sX

The New York

MiXLi"

The Nation:-- ! Her
Family

Will make a vigorous and relontUvs lz't t!.rc-;;-!- .
"

tial campaign, for riueiik'.-- i whioli w ill Liinr ''- - "

entire country.
Its campaign news and discussions will i:;;e-"i- a- -i'

be read by every American citizen. t

We furnish HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRl
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TiVt

Atldress all tmle-r- s to

I
WrlH your nam anl aJ Irt n a pnstil cirJ, sko! it ti(; i. f

lriftuni Itm'.Jinx, 5ew York City, and simple ni i
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to Jon.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOUR

3Xcmorinl Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
8o.MER.SET, FESN'A.

ManuCtcturt-- r of and Dealer In
Eaatern Work Furulah-s- i oa Short Notice

111! II 1I1EJS1ITE IH
Also. Agent for the WHITE BP.eXZE !

r.-r.- . In n .u.l . . f . ... .
Biitl it to Iheir inl. rvst to mil :it my ahoi,w her? a prttpr showing wilt b aiv. n thr--

--SMtiitfurtion gtinmnuvd in chs.-- , amihni-e- a very low. I lurite itpwUl attunuon to

WHite Sri, Cr Pure Zl n npn
rodncetl by W. A.K imi t I . .1 I I
ntprovrmenl In the point of MuU-rla- l a:tjl.mstructton.anj hlh iHitnttimi ., bep.tftil.tr Mnum-n- t for our ehuvubie CU

lions 2
S
lll ill?

anil

Bally mm
FOR

Sound Monev.
- !

i

National Ilffil

Home Prosper!

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Leading

Newspaper,

"THE

TUC IIKKA

. a

fU r

FRACTICALLT i

W--- Jjf - , Jt.li-- l

Over 50O
Beautiful
Designs, k is;

P
w '

MAie-r'--" V--

MONUMENTAL eRCN2i t- - j

t

i

i

i


